inytjx awayj *apostVijn§\ he ordered, -wklVgreat Privacy, 3 formally to besiege if. Tlte^- write fi*om the Camp, before /
Ships, ladenwithPrbvihons, with46'Muli}iieuersineaclir, to, Mentz, thit they had' begun tostj*e upon die Town p r o m s '
fall do wn, and ky by the SwaMweb iti Rafimuliin.
TWo Ves-• Batteries, and hai*l already ruined two Bas-hons. '-•„*', -si •
sels were also fgyfc; away v^ith. ,iojQfficers, viz. Lieutenant
flagtte, Angist-if). Count Mœpsfelt, theEmaptpr'sAm-Coi.Ofily, i%jbl' Teffsidiiy, &i. ahdAims, to QUI, Friends at bastadbi*,. who# coin?, frow$pain to c^ndiivt thithir the hew .
Innuhidings T h e ^ m e night the %y"or, Gcnexafset fijl fay' Queen, .imsyedl^xe mlrMd hUfMitthstdiy
atteinued his* •
Derrf-Lough. ""FrSfn me2itht6,the24th we were employ'd Jourhy for Gtrmanyl We near from Flanders, that the Ar-.
in'hfiill-iihg 'mt): Wfprl-is, and railing two Batteries more*of 4 my of this Sfate decamped the lzth from, Ntvelie, and was^on.
- Cunsorhr-fo-thar^e-'hast'now*' nf-j-neecs of Cannon-plant- • the, i4tfi',;*WithnT*-*"S Leilgue and half'of the French Armyed, helides 10 Guns on Board two Ships, that at low Water commanded by the Maresehal d'ifumierej. All our Eastlay dry on the Strand with a f)etai?liement of jjMt^vpn India Ships are come in.' 7
Board of each.The *|ftemy;had, for severs days past,madefe?e- ''"-sf
sisi.
•'•' *•,'/ \ si
rai Motions of attacking us, but, upon firing our Cannon upon
Edinburgh, August 3. On thi? first instant Arf Act, Authothem,, always.*e#ed with Lofif-An^hty-vÆat we unelerstood, rising the Privy Council to raise the Heritors and "Penlible
they had mote Apprehensions of -our-attacking them, than Men, astheystiairsee occalion. An Act authorising the King's
we of theirs.' Defers-o£ ( their aAiTi^^iia.!? datilv-.Jn.to^. .AdYOcat?,tfii %}fm.d. ^'mimlfysi^fistfrftwh^s
are in RebelIbme of which- said, that if was tBe.Frencri General*"RosemsiSsi lion. And1*-'ah:-Act'for Rcscin&mg'the Forfalture ofthe late
self tbat came upon the Stiand with the two Troops or Jrloric Earl ofArgyle, were touched with the'Scepter. And yestertOnffie tifh'4n|&% 'Mdtlfef h e r i e ^ ^ d a Wound i i ^ l k g , ' , day the Parliament ^djyiirk'dt,o»dii'Mit, day* of QEiober next.
andhTs -Hoi-se ih tire Belly," by'fomf;%)nes a^Canopn.fultec • It's- eeiiain.stiai"there ;atre,.since-'Dundee's deaths gpfdEtll^'*^,
i^.ttei-ed in its Ml,,,4*^
fions amoo^Si the Rebels the- i ^ - ? l - o i l J ^ ^ i / ^ ^ - a n 4 | S o - '
the a j t h to 'th^jJ-th we had several )^ck)iants/ofthv9&^ess|vil'- J^telCai^-pi^tending both -ps,si&ycm&x&'- thsify, ,Soi'pff"of
Sall,ies.of the Pluitaftaftts of Derty.% The last was on Th^fd4y- she PiilbbeWi ism were-takeh-'i^t-he! Actioh-on^he -fiillinthe.T2.5th, ,in^ whicii they beat* t%;(£nemy quite -out-.#vfheii7 .'stant-infear^C Johnstown-, "are brought hither. •' _ •"'. ' .,
'-'•
Treoglies,, arid' cut 0#.asmast-.2 -Btegitneiifs-, (Sir Edwstrdsyttssi - •' PernbqoofUsi,August %. There* ai-aSxomeinto|his.«Hai*teH-r ar
diey bein.^, it's faMrsiofsit|i& nnmber* 0fs!he Slain,) wklla'-tery' Ketch'and^- Smacfe which lefe the-Fleet, undvsrthf twimand .
incontidei-aWe k # oft the fide of the Bel teg^d. Since (mt 'b&, of the Fjaxjsiif'-'lfi-r-mgttm, on Tuesday last, 't>:IjSsigtii3s-tO thk si
ing.liere, Colonel fstewart barth treepentuy sent oat, ]l%itks^ ''Weftw®vd0f: Sally-, designing, for "the Coast ol>I»ektndi
wac^r&ve brought-iis manv-.Ha|i'dsof Cattel, iothatto'f Have ' •'Chester, August f. ' Tne Forces are^rep^ring to embark- j ,
novV. no less than - '1000 H>?ad in * this Island. - On the And the Train of Artillery will b** put on- Board this:day. Wfc'
zptk about" noon we heard gfeat Sl-iooting,- as we had done p,re here full of Joy, having laist-nig-hE receiveii'tlie-l-ert'sinthe. night before. The 30th we-fedNews'of the'Stictors be- Hews of. the raising the. Siege of Derry., The Enemy d«ing, gQ7int*Q,ffc Town.:* ThattheJi4fh-were irt a;gveatCon- stroyedall the Country bekMC tliem in their retreat.'; Four
sterslationj/asKi that they had refolved'to l-aise the Siege; and Ships,laden wkh-ProvmonSi ai'e-already lent from Highlakesi
in their retre-afttorburn and waste all before them; And that under tlie Convoy of a Man of War, fo Deny. • .••
tliey had sent to d1i the coniidelrable- Papists thereabouts, to
e^nv.eigh* away their Goods and Cattel. This night we law
Thcfi-aretegive Notice^ Tfoat His- Mlt-jestf-has-appointed-a
several great Fires towards Letterkenny, wliich we supposed' Camp• oJ H'owRliow-Heathy to4egt» en- wedheidsy* the 1 \thl
to b,i? Villages fit 00 Fire(by the-Bhemy.
The 3 ith, by h'stant, yohere .all Ent-omagr/mnt- will ba given- to- Sutlers •'
break of d^y^ 'several Parties of Dl-agoons were seen setting ''that jthfll come-thither WM wHihave Standt.igs.'apfomied',,.
hxs, to all ihc'neighbeuring Villages. About 10in the morn- them with.other convmiencsiie's-without any Charge,
'.
ing Mapr-Ueftteral-Sayk returned ti-om Derry-Lough. Augi 1.
This œarrting^about i a ClockseveralPeople came over, to us
Advertistmerits.
from.Dtr>7, with the good Tydkigs of the Enemies having
burnt their- Camp the night before, and raised the Siege.
Here isnow palilished. by Qiptsin Collins *i,n<?twarid!e«act Suiu.
Tiie second of August Captain Richards wassentby the Ma-ivy. oi'Cl*ster-wdter,.I.cvetgQoh.Higlilalœ,'
5cc. wluTe Thek .
jor-General to 'siDufry; Where he found little appearance of a
v
Siege, by tlie Damage done t o t h e Houses or Walls: Majesties Ewees-auu etii^ri4ing.&j: toknd, Sold by. Mn lea in Weft-- •
minlter-ftall',
ivlr.iVlofdant-ar
the
Adas
inrCornltili.andMr.-,Filher at '
But the People had suffered extremely, having, fer the roitern-gate, Towa-ftiit
*
' ....
5 weeks, lived on Horses, Dogs , Cats, &c. They lost
R. Joiln RavcnWH,.Son of. Mr. Edmund'Ravenhill, of Herenot during "tlie whole Siege 100 Men by the Sword, but near.
f(h*diliire, wcmpbiio'fcl.laft year to Travel, and liatti..not since
6006 '.through..Sickness and want, and there still remained beenneaj-d|of5
There^being, iince his going away.a considerable'about 5000 able Fighting Men in the Town, who abound Kitate descended to him in Cngtand, :by^hi? Mothersside: Heis.de-'
with the Spoil o f those they have kill'd, or taken Prisoners. fired to give Notice by Letrer whtjre he is,, to»iVlr. John Corpfon, Bar-*
her, over-agatnti Serjeants-Inn, Cancery-lane, London^ ;uid he-ihali
From tht' ImperiafCamp before Mentz,, Aug. 9.The -5th in- have a fuither'Account.
stant the Great Master of the Teutonick Order commanded
Ost by a Person of Quality, between London and York, bein the Trenches on the fide of the Duke of Lorrairis Attack;
tween the 5th and 8m past,a Gold Snuff Rox.value 24 Guinea's,
we Tost 7 Men, and he, himself was wounded, but not it is long and flat, with 3 Seals, upon i^ upononehisCoatof Arms,
dangerously; The Prince ofSavoj likewise received a Wound viz. 3 scallop .Shells upon a Feft, Field Ermin with a Coronet j upon,
in the Head. The 7th General Dunewaldt was sent out.with another was the Cock his Crest; and the 3d with his Cipher upon"
a "Detachement of 6000 Horse and* Dragoons towards Hey- it. Whoever gives Notiee ofthesaid .SnuffBox to Mr. Geerge Tow»delbp-g: And a, Letter was intercepted from the Governor ;of sliend at Mr. Wettenhall's on Snow-hill, London,xor to .Mr. Ra^t;
Mentz to the Duke "of Dm as, pressing for Relief. On the Guest Keeper" of the Tennis-Court in York, la th^ it may behs^l '
t?th. the. Imperialists' began to batter the Walls of the Town again, shall have 2 Guinea-s.Reward...
with 3 z bieces ofCannon; In which they have already, made
Ost the 7th instant, from a Hackney-Coafh coming from. Epsetn,
a ^rea^ Breach. And'the Batteries oh the fide ofthe BavaaHawase, with 2 Hats and,a« short Perriwig in it f. (supposed,
rian Attack will* be.likewife ready in a day or two. This to be loft betwixt the. Horse-Ferry, and Leicester-helds.) Whpever
brings
it to Mr. Wellington, a Haberdasher, at theOdden1 Hare near.
morning the'Ehemy made a Sally with 12.00 Men upon the
Bavarians anaV Saxons; <?oo Men advanced, at first, against. the New Exchange in the Strand, lhall have 20 s. Reward.
N tht Sth instant, near Maidenhead, three Highway-meh tpok
them, who, notwithstanding the inequality of their number,
fiom a Gentlenian a grey Gelding, fleabitten on the Head,
maintained their Ground till other tTrodtfe came to their
Assistance,, when the Ehemy was beaten back with great loss: andsome spot-son bis Body, above-14 hands, his Mane, shorn near to
On otif %de a Lieutenant-Colonel, wifh'i Captains, andi* above .t^e Withers, the-'Hair, that was not shorn-was not Very-long, all his
106 Soldterl were ki:fd. We7have7diseovered two of the paces, having foiie Galls.yndo-^he Saddle 5 with a Sword, Belt-and
EnettjesMines/and taktnout of them..so Barrels of Powder. Whip, and a new .pair pf Shooes. Whoever secures thaHorsiv andAnd our Ttenches are advanced very: near to fife Counter- gives Notice.to Mr. Philip Davis next door to the Unicorn in Germain
scarp," We have* ah* account from fieydelberg, t;hac the Duke street, or at the Greyhound-inn in Maidenhead, shall have a Guinea.
Ost on Saturday the 10th Instant in the Evening at Billingsgate,
of paras camebefofe that place on the^4th ihstant; biuthat
a midling Spaniel, white.and liver colour'd, his liars arc all Lith<? Regiment of-Wirsanb'erg , commanded by the Count
ver
colour'd,
liis Legs spotted, and his Tail white at the end. Whod'6eiirigth, getting very opportunely into 'the place., the ever brings him
to Mr. Jenkins atthe Salutation Tavern at BillingsFrench,,W&e vepiSlfaJ in, the, Attack they made upon it, with gate, or to Mr. James Pearse at his House in the PalkMallv shall have
the 'log ."(-afbetweeh 3 and 400 Men- And that being inform'd lo s." Reward. The Dog is 1 o years old.
l
that th-? Count"Ser'wi with the Bavarian F o t e , and Geneial | Oft
Osttt
""fiomnear St. Edrtiond*bury itf Suffolk abnVht
the 29th past
Dunewaldt vHth'SDetaeheraent trom hence, were marching
> »-y M?re, above 13 hatids,^ years^Idi at black Mane jud black
towards thtm, they'durst not.staythere, bpt returned toward* fib T«u, fi»e fofchanded, hook Nofe»: high Foreheads andTroti
Philipstidg,- burn ing 7 or 8. Villages in their retreat."
hish. Whoever gives Netiee, of her to Richard Lyons at his CoffeetsiMognt, August \t. The Elector of lirundenbitrgh con- litwsfe against Do Son Commons, London, ,or to, Mr. Henry Good-,
tinues before Bonne', HisTroops^havepoised themselveshear- wfh- at t ^ Registers.OsSpc'fn B^'.afwsiid^-shiail have-i^i. i ^
ei*cotheTowiiiAod,we are mldithe Resolution ixnovi/, taken ward,, aiid reasonable Charges, • " -•
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